Introduction
The southern regions of Europe are generally accepted as refugial areas, where most tree species survived the cold periods of the Pleistocene (Hewitt,1996; Willis&vanAndel, 2004; Médail & Diadema, 2009 ).The populations of trees, Fagus sylvatica among others, 1 whichcurrentlyexistinrefugialareas,havea relicnatureandhavemaintainedpartoftheir species variation, which was not greatly disturbed by the influence of the Pleistocene glaciations (Hazler & al., 1997; Tzedakis & al.,2002; López-Merino&al.,2008) .
Fagus sylvatica is a strictly montane species in southern Europe (Bergmeier & Dimopoulos,2001) .InGreece,itisrestricted tothenorthernandcentralpartsofthemainland,occurringinalmostallthemountainsin the floristic regions of north-eastern, northcentral and east-central Greece with an altitudeabove1000masl,whileitisfairlycommon inthenorthernPindosfloristicregion,but itbecomesscatteredorevenrareinthesouthern Pindos floristic region (Moulopoulos, 1965; Strid&Tan, 1997) .Thesouthernmostoccurrenceofbeechislocatedinthefloristicregion of Sterea Ellas, on a mountain that is called aftertheGreeknameofbeech(i.e.Oxya).For instance, the mainland of Greece is a mountainousregionandspecificallyeasternGreece is divided by many regular and interrupted mountain ranges (Strid, 1986) . In this area, Pleistocene climatic fluctuations resulted in extensive changes in vegetation (Tzedakis & al.,2006) ,whiletheruggedterrainoftheterritoryhasledtoendemicspeciesineasterncontinentalGreecemostlyoccurringatmoderateto highaltitudes,becauseoftheroleofmountains as centres of speciation (Tsiripidis & Athanasiadis, 2003; Georghiou & Delipetrou, 2010) .
Theabovementionedfactshavecausedthat the taxonomic history of the genus Fagus in Greece and in the whole of western Eurasia have been complicated and controversial (Papageorgiou&al.,2008) .Themostaccepted taxonomicclassificationsuggeststhatonebeech speciesexistsinEurasia(Fagus sylvatica)with two subspecies, subsp. sylvatica and subsp. orientalis (Denk & al., 2002; Denk, 2003; Gailing&vonWuehlisch,2004) ;althoughother authorsconsiderbothasdifferentspecies,establishing a contact area between their natural rangesinnorthernGreeceandBulgaria (Paule, 1995; Govaerts&al.,2013) ,andthefactthatF. sylvatica subsp. orientalis seems to be the ancestral subspecies (Vettori & al., 2004; Paffetti&al.,2007) .Furthermore,morphological characters indicate that the southern Rhodope Mountains constitute a transitional zone between both subspecies (Tsiripidis & Athanasiadis,2003; Papageorgiou&al.,2008) .
Palaeobotanical and genetic data indicate the presence of beech refugia in the Balkan Peninsula during the last glaciations (Demesure&al.,1996; Gömöry&al.,1999; Comps & al., 2001; Magri & al., 2006; Hatziskakis & al., 2009) . Huntley & Birks (1983 )andTaberlet&al. (1998 proposethat the current distribution of beech in central Europe derives from the postglacial recolonization of populations originating mainly from the Balkan refugia. On the contrary, Magri & al. (2006) and Magri (2008) argue that the main refugial areas, from where the recolonization to central andWestern Europe occurred, were located close to the Alps in Slovenia and south-western France, and that the populations deriving from the Balkan PeninsuladidnotmigratetonorthernEurope.
In Bulgaria and Greece, data from pollen analysesindicatetheexistenceofatleasttwo mainrefugia:i)theRhodopeMountainsandii) western Greece (Filipova-Marinova, 1995; Pott,1997; Tzedakis&al.,2013 ).Magri&al. (2006 proposetheexistenceofthreerefugia, one in western Greece (Epirus) and two in northernGreeceandsouthernBulgaria(eastern MacedoniaandtheRhodopeMountains).The complextopographyoftheBalkanPeninsula, the interaction of several climate influences, andthediscontinuousdistributionofbeechin Bulgaria and Greece, at different altitudes in several well-separated mountain areas, points towards the existence of heterogeneous environmental conditions putatively promoting complexrecolonizationandremigrationpatterns (Hatziskakis&al.,2009 (Hatziskakis&al., ,2011 .
The intensity and duration of human impacts on north-eastern Greece forests suggest also complex geneticresponses.For instance, genetic drift due to fragmentation and conversion of land use, selection due to forest management practices, climate change and gene flow because of modified spatial distributionsoftrees (Rajendra&al.,2014) . Beech is wind-pollinated and monoecious with heavy fruits and limited seed dispersal (Piotti&al.,2012) .Asapredominantlyoutcrossing tree species with efficient means of gene dispersal through pollen, it usually shows high genetic diversity within populations, but a rather low differentiation among populations (Vornam & al., 2004; Magri & al., 2006) . In any case, both morphological traits and gene markers revealed the uniquenessofbeechpopulationsonthesouth-eastern side of Rhodope Mountains (Mt. Paggeo, eastern Macedonia, and NE Greece) at low elevations (Hatziskakis&al.,2009) .Infact, private haplotypes in this area are usually found at high frequencies in beech forests locatedinornearravines,havingahighspatial overlap with a relict vegetation type occurring in ecological conditions mainly found in ravines (Papageorgiou & al., 2008 (Papageorgiou & al., , 2014 . Furthermore, haplotypes originating from two more widespread beech lineages in GreecearealsofoundonMt.Paggeo,indicating apossiblemixtureofpopulationsoriginating fromalocalrefugiumwithpopulationsfrom remoterefugiathatpossiblymigratedintothe areaafterthelastglaciations.
In north-eastern Greece, numerous pollen records provide important insights into the impact of climate variability and human activities on Mediterranean ecosystems (e.g. Willis,1994; Tzedakis&al.,2006; Glais& al.,2016a Glais& al., ,2016b Lespez&al.,2016) .However, theconfidentuseoffossilpollendatatoreconstruct vegetation and climate dynamics requires well-founded knowledge regarding therelationshipbetweenpollendepositionand modern-dayvegetation,whichisstilldeficient forlargepartsofGreece.Inthisway,modern pollen rain and vegetation inventory data withindifferentvegetationtypesareessential keys for the interpretation of past vegetation fromfossilpollensequencesandforpalaeoecologicalreconstruction(López-Sáez&al.,2013). In fact, the specific composition and characteristics of a forest understorey depend to a great extent on both past and present events, including the frequency and intensity of humandisturbances (López-Sáez&al.,2010) .
In this paper, we study for the first time modernpollensamplesfromMountPaggeoto discriminateFagus sylvatica forestcommunities.Todatefewstudiesofmodernpollenrain have been attempted in Greece (Hicks & al., 2001; Gerasimidis &al.,2006) .
The mountain massif of Paggeo in northeastern Greece was chosen as the study area because: i) it is geomorphologically isolated from other mountains of the Greek southern Rhodope range (Eleftheriadis & Koroneos, 2003) and 'island' type population of beech (Fagus sylvatica)growsonit;ii)beechforests cover a wide elevational range from 600 to 1800 m asl and occur in sites with different ecological conditions, resulting in a high diversity of beech forest plant communities (Papageorgiou&al.,2014);and,iii)thegeomorphological diversity of the mountain is high, and a deep gorge on its north-eastern slopeofferssuitableecologicalconditionsfor the preservation of relict species or populations (Tzedakis &al.,2002) .
Themainobjectivesofourstudyare(1)to explore how contemporary vegetation is depictedinsurfacepollenassemblagesalonga longitudinaltransectontheMountPaggeo,(2) toidentifypollenindicatorsofFagus sylvatica forestsyntaxa,and,(3)toestablishstatistic relationshipsbetweenpollenrainandvegetationpatternsinordertousethemforpaleoecologicalreconstructioninfuturestudies.
Study area
MountPaggeo(Pangeon,Pangaion)islocated in north-eastern Greece (eastern Macedonia), approximately40kmfromKavala(Figure1). Itshighestpeakhasanelevationof1956masl (Koutra peak). It is close to the coast of the Aegean Sea and spatially isolated from other mountainsofnorth-easternGreecewithextensive beech forest vegetation (e.g. Menikio, Falakro and Rhodope) by the lowland areas locatednorthwards.
AccordingtotheKöppenclassification,the climateoftheMt.PaggeobelongstotheintermediatetypeCsa-Ssb,characterizedastransitionalfromtheMediterraneantothecontinentalclimate (Balafoutis,1977) .Theombrothermic diagram(temperature-precipitation)ofKavala showsa4-monthdryperiodthatextendsfrom lateMaytilllateSeptemberandculminatesin August when higher water deficit conditions areobserved.
Mt.Pangeonregiongeologicallybelongsto theWesternRhodopeZoneandformsahighly uplifted, dome-like, horst structure composed bymetamorphicrocksofPalaeozoic-Mesozoic age,Oligocenemagmaticrocks,andsedimentaryrocksofUpperMioceneagetorecent,and mainlyconsistsofi)alowerrelativelyuniform sequence of schists and gneisses, ii) a middle sequence of intensively alternating bends of marbles,gneissesandamphibolites,and,iii)an upper thick marble zone; while granitoids are exposedinseveralerosion-windowsintheform of relatively small separate intrusive bodies (Eliopoulos, 2000; Eleftheriadis & Koroneos, 2003) .
ThevegetationoftheMountPaggeopresents a high diversity as a result of the mesoandmicroclimateaswellasthesubstratetype differentiation. Additionally, human impact has affected significantly the vegetation. At lower altitudes (200-600 m asl), pseudomaquis dominated by Quercus coccifera are well developed, mainly in south exposed slopes and they can reach in some localities alsohigheraltitudes(even1000masl (Tsiftsis & al., 2007) . Above, xerothermic sub-mediterranean deciduous oak forests occur, mainly dominatedbyQuercus frainetto,Q. pubescens andQ. petraea subsp.polycarpa inthenortheasternslopes.Exceptoak,anotherdeciduous broadleavedtree,Castanea sativa,formsscattered stands in the northern slopes of Mt. Paggeo, mostly mixed with Tilia tomentosa. This plant community corresponds to the Tilio tomentosae-Castanetum (Bergmeier & Dimopoulos, 2008) . Beech forests appear abovetheoakorthechesnutforestsongneissschist, marble, and, more rarely, on granite (Papageorgiou & al., 2014) , although in the lower altitudes they form mixed stands with oaks (Tsiripidis&Athanasiadis,2003 (López-Sáez & al., 2013) .The subsamples were sealed in plastic bags and mixed into one sample per site.Mosspolstersarecommonlyusedassurfacesamplesforlocalmodernpollenrainas it is assumed that they record an average of several years of pollen deposition and are considered as a good analogue of fossil pollen assemblages (López-Sáez & al., 2015) .InheterogeneouslandscapeslikeMt. Paggeo, relevant source areas of about 50-100 m from a sample location have been shown to properly reflect the local vegetation (Sugita, 1994) . These sample locations were arrayed along a vegetation transect covering thefullelevationrangeofthemountain. Table  1liststhelocationsandgivesashortdescrip tion about each recorded site in the study region.Arelevéofvegetationwasalsomade ateachsamplingsite.Twoenvironmentalvariables were available for 24 sites (Table 1) . Tree cover was graded on an ordinal scale from0to5ateachsamplingpoint(100m 2 )as follows: 5 (75-100%), 4 (50-75%), 3 (25-50%), 2 (5-25%), 1 (1-5%), 0 (0%). Grazing pressure was estimated on a scale of 0 to 4 (Court-Picon&al.,2006).
Laboratory methods -pollen
Moss polsters samples of approximately 10 cm 3 were homogenized prior to extraction. The samples were sieved through 1 mm screenstoremovelargerparticles(e.g.,leaves, twigs,andgravel)andthenprocessedfollowingthestandardprotocoldevelopedbyFaegri & Iversen (1989) . Samples were stored in glycerol, mounted on microscope slides and examined with a Nikon Eclipse 50i lightmicroscope(Melville,NY,U.S.A.)toidentify pollenandspores.Pollengenerallywascountedat400xmagnification,withmoredifficult identifications made under oil inmersion at 1000x magnification. Pollen grains and nonpollen palynomorphs (NPPs) were identified according to Moore & al. (1991) and VAN GEEL (2001) at the lowest currently possible taxonomical level. "Type" groups of several taxa that are morphologically indistinguishable were used. Betulaceae and Corylaceae pollen taxa were palynologically identified accordingtoBlackmore &al. (2003) .Aminimumof500pollengrainswereidentifiedand counted for each sample. Pollen percentages were calculated excluding indeterminant pollen grains, hydro-hygrophytes taxa and spores,andpresentedasbarsinapollenpercentage diagram.Tilia andTGView (Grimm, 1992) and CorelDraw software were used to plotthepollendiagrams(Figures3and4).The terms 'local', 'extralocal', 'regional' and 'extraregional'usedinthetextrefertodifferent pollen source areas according to Prentice (1985) .
Numerical analyses
Although90pollenandsporetaxawereiden-tified in the surface samples, only palynomorphtaxapresentat>1%wereincluded innumericalanalyses.Thesewereperformed onrecalculatedpercentagesafterallmodifications had been made, with the program IBM SPSSStatistics21.
Hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) was usedasanexploratorytooltoclassifythepollen samplesandthepollentaxaaccordingtotheir dissimilarity. This method provides valuable meansofrevealinggroupingswithinmultivariate modernpollendata.HCAwasperformedusing the matrix of the squared Euclidean distances andWard'sminimumvariancemethod (Ward, 1963) . The percentage values of each taxon werenottransformed.ThehierarchicalrelationshipsamongclustersareillustratedbythedendrogramsinFigures5and6.
Data were processed (modern surface pollensamples)byordinationanalysisto obtainmoreinformationaboutthedatastructure since these techniques are considered appropriate for assessing and displaying the relationshipbetweenpollentaxaandenvironmental variables (López-Sáez & al., 2015) . Correspondence analysis (CA) was used as a unimodalinterpretationmethodbecauseapreviously applied principal component analysis (PCA) pointed to a unimodal response of pollen types (variables) instead of lineal responses of taxa (Ter Braak & Prentice, 1988) . We applied a square-root transformation to the pollen percentages to ensure that minor but potentially important pollen taxa would affect the results (Austin, 2013 
Plant Specimens identification-Nomenclature
Plant specimens taxonomic identification was madebyusingthefollowingfloras: Tutin &al. (1964 Tutin &al. ( -1993 , Strid (1986) , and Strid & Tan (1991 , 1997 . Taxonomic 
Results
The pollen and non-pollen palynomorph percentage data of the surface samples are summarizedintwopollendiagrams(Figures3and 4).A total of 90 pollen and spore taxa were identifiedduringtheanalysisandcountsofthe 24surfacesamplescollected.
Figure4. Percentagepollendiagramforherbsandnon-pollenpalynomorphsofthe24surfacesamples ontheMountPaggeo.
The cluster analysis of the 24 modern pollen rain samples shows five main clusters (Figure 5 ), demonstrating a clear discrimination between pseudomaquis communities (cluster E; samples 1, 2, 21, 22 and 23) and otherclusters. ClusterA(samples3, 4, 19and 20) represents thermophilous beech forests, whileclusterBincludesfoursamples(5,6,14 and 15) from acidophilous beech forests and oneravineforests(sample24).Thehighdistancevalueforsample7(clusterC),relativeto the two clusters above, as well as to each other, set it apart as an individual analytical outlierrelatedtoaPinus sylvestris forestplantation. Finally, cluster D incorporated nine samples with low levels of clustering consistent with a grouping of calcicolous beech forests(samples8,9,13,16,17and18)and subalpine calcareous grasslands (samples 10, 11and12). Clusteranalysisofthe23mainpollenand non-pollen palynomorph types utilized the pollen data standardized as Z-scores. The results show also five main clusters ( Figure  6 ). The two pollen types displaying the greatest similarity, Anemone nemorosa and Onagraceae,clusterwithGeranium,Tilia,Ilex andTaxus (cluster1) Figure7ashowstheresultsoftheCA,displayingtheanalyzedsamplesinabiplotofthe first two axes accounting for 40.5% of the total variance. The first axis (accounting for 22.5%ofthetotalvariance)roughlyseparated samplescollectedinlow-lying(<910masl) andthermophiliccommunities,situatedonthe positive side, from samples taken at higher altitudes,onthenegativeside.However,two forest samples were situated in the negative sidethusdisruptingthepattern.Thesesamples were from open calcicolous and moderately grazed beech forests (sample 18, 880 m asl) and ravine forests on northeastern facing slopes (sample 24, 605 m asl). In general, samples from acidophilous, ravine and calcicolousbeechforestsandsubalpinecalcareous grasslandswereplacedatthenegativesideof theaxis1,whilesamplesfrompseudomaquis communitiesandthermophilousbeechforests were mostly at the positive part. Samples 8 and 9 (~1600 m asl) from calcicolous beech forests lie besides the subalpine calcareous grasslands samples, situated at the negative side of axis 1. The Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient between altitude and the scores of axis 1 is r= -0.654, which is significantatp <0.03.OnthesecondCAaxis, samples from grazed environments (grazing pressurescalefrom2to4;Table1)arelocated on the negative side of axis 2. This axis explains18%ofthetotalvarianceandismost highly negative correlated with grazing pressure (r= -0.779 at p < 0.04) and positively withtreecover(r=-0.575atp <0.03). 
Discussion

Gradients and pollen data
All the classification and ordination analyses show that major patterns of variation in the pollen assemblages were related to altitude and open land versus wooded areas. These gradients are usually identified as the dominant factors by numerical analyses in most modern pollen studies, and our results from the Mount Paggeo thus agree with previous studiescarriedoutinmountainenvironments oftheMediterranean(e.g. Court-Picon&al., 2006; López-Sáez&al.,2013 ,2015 .
Inmountainareas,likeMountPaggeo,altitudeisintimatelylinkedtokeystoneclimatic parameters suchs as annual average temperatureandtotalprecipitation.Inthestudiedtransect, the correlation between samples scores along the first CA axis and altitude is very remarkable(Figure7a)andstatisticallysignificant(r=-0.654,p <0.03).Therefore, altitude may explain the altitudinal pollen and nonpollen palynomorph distribution, but other independentfactorsshouldbeinvokedtofully account for the observed trends. Obviously, theymustberelatedtothevariabilityoftemperatureandprecipitationalongthealtitudinal transectstudied.
Regardingthewholedispersionofthesamples,thefirstaxiscorrespondstoanaltitudinal gradientandhencetoatemperatureone,with a contrast from bottom to top between lower altitudeandhighmountainplantcommunities oftheMountPaggeo.Infact,thoseplantcommunities that develop at lower altitudes in warmer and less moist conditions are those thatarerepresentedonthepositivesideofCA axis 1, in which pseudomaquis samples have higher positive loadings than thermophilous beech forest samples. This gradient is more pronounced along the south-eastern slope of themassif,withsamples1and2showingthe highest values on this axis. On the contrary, those samples located at higher altitudes and thus supporting gradually cooler and wetter weather conditions are located on the negativesideofCAaxis1,particularlythosefrom subalpinecalcareousgrasslands.
ClusterEoftheHCA ( For the Quercus coccifera pseudomaquis communities there is no accepted syntaxonomyinGreece (Dimopoulos &al.,2012) .The pure stands of Quercus coccifera, mainly thosewithoutasignificantcoverofCarpinus orientalis, have been included in the Quercetum cocciferae community (Dafis, 1975) , although this classification is rather old.AccordingtoTSIOURLIS &al. (2009) 
Characterization of Fagus sylvatica forest communities by pollen assemblages
As a result of multivariate analyses (HCA and CA), four beech related forest habitat types, according to the 92/43/ECC Directive, can be differentiated in the Mount Paggeo in relation to their pollen assemblages: ravine, thermophilous, acidophilous and calcicolous beechforests.Ourresultscoincidewiththose obtained by Gamisans & Hebrard (1980) , Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (1999 , 2001 ), Tsiripidis&al. (2005a ,2005b ,2007a ,2007b andTzonev&al. (2006),whoalsodifferentiatefourtypesofbeechforestsinnorth-eastern GreeceandBulgariafromnumericalanalyses performedwithrelevés.
As previously shown, the arrangement of samplesalongCAaxis1followsanaltitudinal like trend with some exceptions, notably the presenceofsamplesfromravineforests(sample 24) on the negative side of CA axis 1 (Figure7a),indicatingthatthisaxismayrepresent notonlyelevationbutalsootherfactors.
Ravine forests (European Habitat 9180) belong to the Tilio-Acerion alliance and the Ostryo carpinifoliae-Tilienion platyphylli suballiance in Greece, although no associations have been distinguished in northern Greece within this suballiance (Košir & al., 2008) . On the north-eastern part of Mount Paggeo,animpressivegorgeisformedwithan elevation range from 400 to 1600 m asl (Figure2).Thisgorgeismainlycoveredbythe Europeanhabitattype9180,inwhichbeechcodominateswithothermoist-demandingspecies. Thisvegetationrepresentsrareandrelictplant communities of high conservation value that host private haplotypes of beech (Papageorgiou&al.,2008 (Papageorgiou&al., ,2014 Hatziskakis & al., 2009 (Figure 5 ) due to their palynological affinities(Figures3and4).However,specific pollen taxa of these ravine forests (Anemone nemorosa 5.7%,Onagraceae2.6%,Geranium 3.6%,Tilia 8.9%,Ilex 2.3%andTaxus 3.3%) individualizethecluster1oftheHCAanalysis carried out only with pollen taxa (Figure 6 ), which is located on the negative side of CA axis1(Figure7b).Bothtypesofforestscannotbedistinguishedfromtheclusteranalysis forseveralreasons:i)bothgrowonsiliceous substratesandhostacidophilousspecies;ii)in bothvegetationtypesbeechdominates,while the taxa differentiating ravine forests (e.g. Taxus baccata, Tilia ssp., Acer ssp., Ulmus glabra) have low cover and are poor pollen producers(Abel-Schaad&al.,2014);and,iii) onlyonemodernpollensamplehasbeentaken in ravine forests. In short, our data do not allowustoassignthesample24totheplant communities described by Schreiber (1998) (Tsiripidis& al., 2005a (Tsiripidis& al., , 2005b (Tsiripidis& al., , 2007a (Tsiripidis& al., , 2007b (Figures 3 and 4) . Samples of the clusterA(3,4,19and20)intheCAplotare arrangedclosetotherelevantpollenindicator taxa ( Figure 7 ) and therefore represent quite well the observed vegetation conditions. These four samples are grouped on the positivesideofCAaxis1representinglow-lying and thermophilous beech forests. However, sample3appearsrelativelyfarfromtheother with higher positive scores on both CA axes (Figure 7a ), since no evidence of grazing (coprophilous NPPs) appears in its pollen assemblage(Figure4).
AlthoughclusterBoftheHCA ( Finally,clusterDincludessamplesofboth calcicolousbeechforests(8,9,13,16,17and 18) and subalpine calcareous grasslands (samples10,11and12)withverylowlevels ofclusteringandlittledifferentiationbetween thetwotypesofvegetation(Figure5).These facts are particularly evident in the grouping ofsamples8,9and18ontheonehand(calcicolousbeechforests)and10,11and12onthe other(subalpinecalcareousgrasslands),located bothonthenegativesideofCAaxis2( Figure  7a ), due to high levels in grazing pressure (Table 1 ).All these samples are characterized by high percentages of coprophilous NPPs, particularly Delitschia, Coniochaeta, Riccia, Sordaria, Sporormiella, Podospora and Anterosporium asterospermum (Figure 4) , locatedalsoonthenegativesideofCAaxis2 (Figure 7b ). Samples 8 and 9 are relatively closetothesample7onthenegativesideof CA axis 2 (Figure 7a ) due to their high percentage of Pinus sylvestris/nigra (10-19%) and their geographic proximity (Figure 2) . Meanwhile, sample 13 has similar scores to samples 10, 11 and 12 (subalpine calcareous grasslands)onthenegativesideoftheCAaxis 1, although it is clearly separated from samples 8, 9 and 18 (calcicolous beech forests) along CA axis 2. This is because sample 13 was collected in the ecotone between beech forests and subalpine grasslands in an area withoutgrazingpressure (Figure2,Table1) . Samples8,9,13,16,17and18represent the"Medio-Europeanlimestonebeechforests of the Cephalanthero-Fagion" (9150) habitat type, calcicolous beech forests classified as the Brachypodium pinnatum- Fagus sylvatica communitybyTsiripidis&al. (2007b) .These forestsaredevelopedbetween950and1600m asl on calcareous substrates, mainly marbles (Figure2,Table1).Pollenassemblagesfrom unaltered calcicolous beech forests (samples 16and17)arecharacterizedbylargenumbers of tree taxa such as Corylus (9-10%), Fagus (20-27%),Carpinus betulus andFraxinus,and high values of Poaceae (34-37%) (Figures 3  and 4) . These two samples are located relatively close to samples 14 and 15 (acidophilousbeechforests),onthenegativeside of CA axis 1 and on the positive half of CA axis 2 (Figure 7a ), due to their geographical proximity on the north-western slope of Mount Paggeo (Figure 2 ). This northwest exposedareaischaracterized,fromageologicalpointofview,byalternatingbendsofmarbles and gneisses (Eliopoulos, 2000; Eleftheriadis & Koroneos, 2003) populated withdenseacidophilousandcalcicolousbeech forests. In fact, some authors have included relevés carried out on acid soils within these fromcalcicolousbeechforests,becauseinthe northwestofMountPaggeobothforestsshare many floristic affinities (Tsiripidis & al., 2007a (Tsiripidis & al., ,2007b .
Conclusions
Ourstudyprovidesasetofmodernpollendata spectrawhichcontributestoimprovethelack ofdatafromnorth-easternGreece.Ourresults clearlydemonstratethatitispossibletoobtain distinctpollenmarkersfortheFagus sylvatica forestsoftheMountPaggeo.Thesedistinctions are related to specific climatic or geographic gradients,aswellaswithgrazingactivitieslinked tohumanpressureonmountainecosystems.
TheHCAclassificationandtheCAordinationofthe24samplesshowtwomaingradients inthestudyarea.Thegrazingpressuregradient is reflected by the second CA axis and contributestothefirstdivisionoftheHCAclassification,whichseparatesdisturbancetaxafrom forest ones. CA axis 2 may also represent a physiognomic gradient related to the tree cover,betweengrasslandsandforestedareas. The altitudinal and temperature gradient is reflectedbythefirstCAaxis,whichseparates pseudomaquis vegetation and thermophilous beech forests from acidophilous and calcicolous ones and subalpine calcareous grasslands. This second gradient is stronger along thesouth-easternslopesoftheMountPaggeo probably due to the lower elevation and the proximity of the Mediterranean Sea. Ravine forests were not possible to be distinguished from acidophilous beech ones possibly becauseoftheabsenceofadequatepollenand vegetationdata. 
Syntaxonomical scheme of beech forests in the Mount
